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BLOW UP NEBRASKA BAM

Bobber with Dynamite Wreck Safe at
Basils Mills.

GET AWAY WITH THOUSAND DOLLARS

Steal Horse aad town? t Make
Coed Their Kacipr-rmli- lnl

Gr,f A. Breaks ptttw
Reward.

CREIGHTON, Neb.. March 30. (fpeclsl
Telegrsm.) Ths banking house of Oeorge
A. Brooks at Bailie Mllli, thirty miles
north of thla place, wa broken Into last
night, the safe wrecked by dynamite and
11,000 stolen. Ths robbers after looting
the bank went to the barn of Sanford Savin-der- t,

where they took a team and top
buggy to facilitate their eacape. Oeorge A.
Brooks, president of the bank, offers a
reward of 1500 for their arrest.

NEED IS FOR MORE WATER

Superior Is a Qaaadary Over Methods
of fecarlag Eaonah of the

l.loald for All.

SUPERIOR. Neb.. March 30. (Special.)
Superior has lately been in quandry over
Ita water supply. The system of water
works In this city has been in about twelve
year. All the water la obtained from a
twenty-liv- e -- foot walled well and forced Into
the mains by the direct pressure system.
Last spring the water In the well began to
fall. The supply haa continually been
growing shorter until a month ago tb
council decided that seme action waa needed
at once. An expert wsa called here from
Lincoln and a leal waa almost cloaed with
blm to bdre numerous small wells, connect
them with the pumping and guarantee the
city an additional water aupply of 200,000
gallon a day at a cost of I1.7G0.

Complaint waa made by local partlea that
no chance wae given for bids. Thereupon
the deal waa euapended and blda were ad-

vert laed for. These were opened at the
council meeting Friday night A local firm
offered t- - dig a twenty-flvs-fo- well forty
feet deep, with a one-fo- ot brick wall, tor
$2,600. Thla was rejected as Impracticable.
The Lincoln expert withdrew his offer. Bod-
ing that land on which to bore bla wells
could not be obtained. The council then
considered an ordinance which calls for
meters, to be placed on all hydrants. In
stores, hotels, baths, etc., and upon all taps
used for lawn sprinkling purposes, it ia the
belief of some of the council that enough
water la wasted under the blanket rate now
In force to aupply the city. The ordinance
was passed to Ha second reading. Practi-
cally everyone In town uses city water and,
there being no wells to apeak of, the water
question la of vital Importance.

DEMAND TAXES AT FULL RATE

Holders of Claims Aaalast C'heyeaae
Coaaty Objeet to One-Thi- rd

Valae Assesameat.

SIDNEY. Neb.. March 80. (Special.)
Oberfelder A Co., by their attorneys, filed
a petition in the district court asking for

peremptory writ of mandamus compell-
ing ' the seventeen orecinct assessors to
aasess real eatate and personal property
In their preelncta at the full value fixed
bv them at their annual meeting. Instead
of at the usual one-thir- d value. District
Judge Grimes waa in the city and ordered
that a bearing en the petition be held April
7v and that the assessors be notified to that' effect.

The ostl'lon aeta forth that Oberfelder
Jb CO. are the assignees and owners of 15
claims acalust Chevenne county for serv-
ices renderod aa county offlclala, jurors,
witnesses, etc.. for the yesra 1884, 1895 and
189. aggregating about 14.500. The peti-
tion allege that these clalma were not
allowed by the commissioners fcr the
reason that there were no funds or levies
upon which warrants could be drawn In
payment thereof, and thsy have refused to
either allow or disallow said clalma. when
have been on tile fdr the last five yeara or
more.

The total assessed valuation of county
property In 1901 waa U.493.794, and If

at the regular one-thi- rd valuaticn
will, not exceed 11,400,000 la 1902. The peti-
tion atates that if V does not exceed that
amount the commissioners will be unable
to levy taxea for paying off outatanding In-

debtedness, for the reason that tbey cannot
legally levy more than 15 mills for general
county purposes.

FIRST SERVICE IN FOUR YEARS
Bt. Andrew's Catholle Cbarek at eh

Opens Aval After a.

Bitter Contest.

TICVMSEH, Neb.. March 30. (8peclal
Telegram.) St. Andrew's Catholic church
of thla city, the bone of contention In
many long-draw- n out aulta In both the
ecclesiastical and civil courta, wherein
priest pitted against bishop, waa opened
to the publlo today for the first time In
four years. Early mass was aaid thsre by
Rev. Father Chlnwlnski of Smartvllle, the
keys to the church and priest's house hav-
ing been delivered over to the blahop at
Lincoln for , use at his pleasure in the
natter by the old board of trustees. This
waa In accordance with the decision of the
supreme court The meeting wa poorly
attsodsd. It being satd that no sympathis-
ers with Father Murphy were In attend-
ance, and besides the meeting waa not suf-
ficiently advertised.

MAY REOPEN CHICORY FACTORY

Nebraska Caaspstay Fig eras Paaal-blll- ty

af Resamlaa- - Oaeratlaaa
at Seaayler.

SCHUYLER,' Neb., March 30. (Special.)
The board of directors of ths Nebraska

Chicory company haa called a meeting of
the stockholder! for Mondsy evening to
decide whether the factory at thla place
ahall be reopened. A couple of yeara ago
the price of chicory waa ao low that It
could not be raised and marketed at a
profit and the factory waa closed down.
The price baa gone up, In fact, haa doubled,
and it is now believed that a profitable
business can 'be done. The average tost
of growing and manufacturing chicory at
this point la 1H cents per pound and at
preaent figures for the product wouldleav
a handsome profit.

Wind. Daat and laew.
1 HUMBOLDT. Neb., March 80. (Special.)

Thla section la being visited today by one
of the worst wind and dust storma la yeara.
The weather la very cold and quit, a fill
of sndw adda to ths discomfort of the popu-
lace, many of whom had booed to aee Easter

undav bnjng moisture, that the farmers
sought have the proverbial seven rainy Sun-
day.

Hood's PIIIg
' Do oot gripe nor Irritate the allmen-- .
tary canal. Tbey act gently yet
promptly, cleanse flactually audi

Givo Comfort
. Sold 07 ail druggists. Sftcebtd.

EASTER OFFERING IN LINCOLN

Twenty-Fiv- e llaadred Dollars Dex
aated ray Off Debt af Trinity

Cbarek.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. March 30. (Special ) Easter

In this city wss marked by a fall In tem-
perature, a terriflo wind and blinding flur-
ries of snow. Throughout the day the mer-
cury waa below freexlng point arid not un-

til sundown waa there a cessation of the
cold northwest wind that begsn blowing
last night and increased in fury with esch
hour. Just aa the people were leaving
the churches at the conclusion of the morn-
ing services, snow began falling in bllnard
atyle.

Tho feature of the day's celebration waa
the Easter offering of $2,500 In Holy Trin-
ity church. Two years ago Rev. F. V.

Eaon announced to bla parish that he
wanted to take up one $2,000 note each
Easter until the entire church debt waa
paid. The congregation responded lib

erally and added 3500 to be applied to the
Indebtedness of the rectory. In keeping
with the custom thus inusgurated Rev. Eason
again undertook the task of raising enough
money for another note and his efforts
were fully rewarded. There remalna a
debt of about 311,000 on the church and
rectory, but Rev. Eason hopes to have) It
all paid within four yeara. The year just
psst wss the most successful In the his-
tory of this cbu'rrh.

Special musics! services were held In
nearly all of the churches todsy and the
attendance waa good, notwithstanding the
bad weather.

RIVALS IN LOVE USE FISTS

Settle with Justice for Fighting; Two
Roands, aad the Ead la

Not Vet.

BATTLE CREEK, Neb.. March 30. (Spe-
cial.) Two young men of thla place, Her-
bert 8tavely and Will Losey, were rival
claimant tor the smiles of one of Battle
Creek'a fairest, and as the young woman
refuted to aettle definitely the clalma of
priority they decided to do It themselves.
They repaired to a convenient place and
had pulled off two rounda when the city
marshal appeared and put an end to the
proceedings. The justice before whom they
were arraigned Imposed a fine, which tho
young men paid, and are no nearer a set-
tlement of the original difficulty than they
were at the beginning.

SHUT OFF FROM RAfjGE NEWS

Wyoming Center laable to Gather
Details of the War Between

aad Cattlemen.
ROCK SPRINGS, Wyo., March 80. (Spe-

cial Telegram.) Wlrea are still down be
tween here and Big Piney, and no fur.h r
details have been secured of the range war
between sheepmen and cattlemen.

Easier Sermon to Fremont Knights.
FREMONT, Neb., March 30. (Special.)

Easter services were held In all the
churches todsy. but owing to the raw wind
and flurries of snow they were not crowded
aa uaual. In the Congregational church
Rev. John Doane preached bla first sermon
aa pastor. The choir waa assisted by a
large chorus and the floral decorations were
elaborate. Mt. Tabor Commandery, Kntghta
Templar, attended the Methodist Episcopal
church. The sermon by Dr. Sanderson, who
Is a member of that order, was of especial
Interest to all Interested In fraternal or-

ders. In the Baptlat church a well pre-
pared musical program was given. The new
building, which wss dedicated thla winter,
la already filled by, the rapidly growing
congregation.

Three Hart In Runaway.
SHELTON. Neb.. March 30. (Special.)

A serious runaway occurred here yesterday
afternoon. Aa Mrs. J. W. Weaver, a l!ttls
son and granddaughter were
passing toward borne In a buggy the horse
became unmanageable and ran down the
street. When turning the corner to go
borne, the buggy waa upset and all three
occupanta were thrown out. Mra. Weaver
waa the most seriously hurt. Her noe
wss broken1 and head badly cut and bruised.
Both children were badly bruised and cut,
hut no bones were broken.

To Work Bine Marble Quarry.
HUMBOLDT, Neb., March 30. (Special.)
Judge E. A. Tucker of 'thla city haa pur-

chased a one-thir- d Interest In the Sky Blue
marble and onyx quarry near Rlvera'de,
Cal. Rudolph Verttska and Paul Kretek,
young men of thla city, own undivided one-thir- d

Interests. It la the Intention to form
a stock company and begin developmrn'a
at once. Mr. Kretek la a practical marble
cutter and he and Mr. Tucker will leave
shortly for Riverside to Incorporate and
begin work. Thla quarry contains blua
marble.

Improving: the Opera Honse.
HUMBOLDT. Neb., March 30. (Special.)
The Samuelaon opera house. In which tin

anion revival meetings were first held, was
thought to be unsafe for the Immense
crowds which attended, and the meetings
were adlourned to the Presbyterian church.
The work of reconstructing the opera house
baa been begun by Mr. Samuelaon, who
oroDoaea to remodel and enlarge the build-
ing and give Humboldt a first-cla- ss ope: a
house.

Saanders Conaty Gets Dates.
WAHOO, Neb., March 30. (Special.)

The Saunders County Agricultural aoclety
met In this city yesterday. Arrangements
were made for the fair September 17, 18

and It. The awarding of the printing of
the premium list and annual yearbook to
the Wahoo Wasp was amonc the business
transacted.

Better Service for Nebraska City.
NEBRASKA CITY. Neb.. March 30. (Spe-

cial.) The westbound freight train on ths
B. A M. railroad baa beea reinstated as a
daily and will run through to Wymore, In-

stead of stopping at Lincoln, aa heretofore
This will glvs a better service than thla
city has ever bad.

SLAYS FORMEJTREVENUE MAN

Dlstarber of Services Kill Bant Smith,
Depnty Sheriff, for Trying-- to

Preserve Deeorans.
EAST LYNNE. W. Va.. March 30. Sam

Smith, deputy sheriff, Is reported to have
been killed near her today by Walter
Hlte, whom he waa trying to arreat for a
disturbance at church. Smith waa prom.
Inently known and waa pnee Id the revenue
service.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. and Mrs.' Henrv Orrae of St. Paul,
Minn., are Omaha visitors.

F. N. Den-na- n of Lincoln and A. A. Tan-
ner of Humboldt. .Neb., are at the Dei-ton- e.

Colonel E. A. Thayer, proprietor of a
number of hotels In Colorado, spent Bun-da- y

in Omaha at the Millard.
U J. Killlaa of Wahoe, Ned Barnard of

Fremont. N. D. Jackson of Nellgh and
Frank E. Beemaa of Kearney are at ths
lit-- r Grand, k

J. A. Harris of Broken Bow, Joe Toung
Of Lrlgh. H. V. Persons and wife of Cen-
tral City. J. W. Adams of Curtis and J. EHays of Lincoln art Nebrsskans at the
merchants. ...

Mrs. Arthur C. Funk, who wss formerly
Mtas Louise Mets, Is ezperied this morning
from bloomlngton, III., accompanied by her
Infant son. for a vlntt with her mother,
Mrs. Fred Mela, sr., at 3x4 Harney street.
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TRAINS ARE UNABLE TO MOVE

Northern Coast Lines at Mercy of the High
Waters.

SITUATION BECOMES EXTREMELY SERIOUS

Oa Nortliera ParlSe Lake Is Farmed
Thirty Mile Long-- aad Two

Miles Wide, Defylasr
TralTle.

ST. PAUL, March 30. Transcontinental
trsfflc by the northern routes continues to
be blocksded. The Northern Pacific's efforts
to transfer passengers across the lake
formed by the overflowing of the alouglia
near McKenile, N. D., have proven futile
and but little hope is held out for a re-

sumption of business in the near future.
Reports from the Great Northern are to
the effect that their transcontinental trains,
which have heretofore been able to get
through with only a slight delay, are now
held up. by floods in the western portion
of North Dakota.

Just where the trouble te haa not been
definitely learned, but telegraphic reports
say that the Mouse river Is out of Its banks
at Mtnot, on that line, and numerous
bridges hsve been swept away. The Red
river ia also at floodtlde at Grand Forks,
N. D., but ao far as reported little dsmage
baa been done there.

Sltnatloa Kstremely Serious,
The eltuation of the Northern Pacific Is

extremely serious. Reports from McKenile
are to the effect that a lake thirty rolhs
long and two mllea wide haa formed and
the tracks are sixteen feet under wster,
or perhaps entirely washed out. Efforts
to transfer passengers across this lske have
not been auccessful.

The wind has been so high and thr --rater
ao rough that much danger has attended
ths attempt to transfer passenger in small
skiffs. A gasoline launch was put Into
aervice yesterday, but even this Isrger
craft waa found Inadequate. It la thouglit
that an entirely new track will have to be
built around thla gap In the road befcye
traffic can once more be carried on.

Passengers eastbound have been held at
Bismarck and no weatbound coast trains
have been started from St. Paul. A train
reached here thla morning bearing a num-
ber of passengers who had been- success-
fully ferried across the lake at McKenile
and they report the situation there ex-
tremely bad.

Fear a. Food Famine.
Aa no freight can be moved westward.

there la some fear that a famine in food
stuffs may result In Bismarck and Its
vicinity, ome of the Northern Psciflc
business has been transferred to the Bur
lington at Billings, Moat., and in that way
it ia hoped to open an avenue of communi-
cation with the north coast cities. The
most optimistic of the railroad officials ars
Inclined to believe that it will be at least
ten days before through traffic can be re
established by the regular route.

A dispatch from Bismarck, N. D., re
ceived lata tonight says that railroad offl
dale there hope to have a train through
some time tonight. Paasengerj. mall and
baggage were today conveyed by wagon to
a neck of the temporary lake and there
ferried across with a gasoline launch. It
waa alow work In the teeth of a cold wind
that blew anow and aleet la the face of
the passengers, but many were willing to
brave the discomforts of the elements in
order to end the tedium of waiting.. Ties,
rails, etc., are being rushed to the lake and
a temporary track will be constructed with
as mucn speea as possible..

An Immense amount of : freight Is ac-
cumulating at both enda of the washout
and unlets this Is quickly moved a great
lose will be entailed on ths railroad com
pany in addition to that occasioned by ths
delay in traffic.

NORTH DAKOTA TRACK A LAKE

Northern ParlSe Will Have to Provide
Mile of New Roadbed Before

It Caa Operate.

JAMESTOWN, N. D., March 30. The
situation at. Sterling, on the Northern Pa
cific, is unchanged and will ao remain umil
the railroad company builds a new track
around thla auddenlv formed lake. There
were no passengers transferred across the
lake today becauae of the danger attend ng
the work. It la eatlmated that three mllea
of track and a 600-foo- t, bridge must be built
before trains can run again.

Train Held Ip tijr Flood.
GRAND FORKS. N. D.. March 30. The

Great Northern coast train, weatbound. Is
held up here on account of high water In
the west.

GALE DOES BIG HAVOC

(Continued from First Page.)

tie Creek valleys will reach thousanda of
dollars.

Almoat the entire east end district of
this city la in darkness tonight, the electric
lighting system having been put out of
commission by the storm.

Anaoaata te a Calamity.
A Wellsburg, W. Va.. report received

late tonight aaya: The storm which visited
the Ohio valley today amounted to a ca-
lamity here. The historic Franklin Metho-
dist Episcopal church, four miles cast of
thla place. Is In ruins. Its venerable paator
la aerloualy Injured, two membera of its
congregation are dead and aeveral others
are wounded. ,

Rev. Mr. Allsbouse had reached his per-
oration, when auddenly the gable and cf
the church waa blown In. The fall ng
timbers' and debrla struck blm and fell all
about him. The congregation was panic
stricken. Many had reached the outside
sod others were yet in the edifice when
the gsle lifted the roof and it fall among
the people. The doad and Injured are:

ESTELLA BRADY, 18 years eld. nsck
broken and Instantly killed.

ROBERT GIST, 10 yeara old. Internally
injured, died while being taken home.

Rev. Mr. Allsbouse, cut about the. bead,
seriously injured..

Melvtn Harvey, gashes In head and arm
broken.

Rutsell Gist, wounded about bead and
body.

Many othera were injured, but not seri
ously.

Another Preacher Hart.
GREENVILLE. Pa.. March 30. The Eas-

ter service being held In the United Pres-
byterian church at Jameatown. thla county,
six miles north ef here, esme to aa abrupt
ending today. The aky became overcast
and a funnel-shape- d cloud waa aeea ap-
proaching from the nortbweat. The con-
gregation became unsaay, but the paator.
Rev. J. M. Jamison, continued the services.
Suddenly there waa a terrific crash and
part of the south end of the church crashed
In, burying the minister beneath brick and
timbers. The men of the correlation
rushed to the pulpit and wbea the minister
was removed from the debris it waa found
he had received fatal Icjurte.

Foar Barer Slak.
LOUISVILLE. Ky., March 30 A fierce

squall which early thla morning aear the
mouth of Salt river struck the tow boat
Exporter, with twenty-seve- n . barges or

coal for St. Louis, Wssh Henseil, with
barges loaded with lumber tor Cincinnati
and City of Plttebnrg from Memphis to
Pittsburg, ssnk four of Hensell'a bsrges
and gave the ateamboat men an exciting
struggle. The loss ws 35,000.

HARD STORM ON LAKE ERIE

strong Gale Raise Ronsrk Sea aad
Vessel Are Roaahly

Tossed.

TOLEDO. O.. March 30. A heavy south
west gale which blew all dsy raised a b'g
sea on Lake Erie and lowered the water In
Toledo harbor nearlv four feet. The tug
Lamb was engaged In fishing near Put-In-B-

and was nearly awamped. Captain
Walker save It was the worat atorm he
has experienced In several years, but after
a bard tussle be mads port.

High Wlad la Ohio.
CLEVELAND, O., March 30. A high wind

has blown here all day. reaching lta max
imum velocity, fifty miles an hour, about 2

o'clock thla afternoon. At the new steel
worka at Mingo Junction, O., the wind
caught up an Immense structural ors bridge
and whirled It along the tracka until It
struck an ore bridge, the result being their
entire demollshment, causing a loss of 350,- -
000.

Blow Hard In Buffalo.
BUFFALO. March 30. A windatorm

swept over the eaatern euburba of the city
tonight, doing considerable damage. Trolley
polea were twisted, splintered and broken,
sidewalks were torn up and hurled great
diatancea and small trees were uprooted

' Storm General la Michigan.
DETROIT, Mich., March 30. A severe

wind and rainstorm swept over Detroit
early today and the heavy winds prevailed
until late tonight, attaining a velocity of
forty-eig- ht miles an hour. Considerable
minor damage waa done to signs, fences,
etc., In different parts of the olty and a
number of telegraph and telephone poles
were blown down In the suburbs. The storm
wss general over the state, but wa more
aevere along the shore of Lake Michigan.
Snow and aleet accompanied it In some
places. '

GRAND RAPIDS, Mich., March SO. Re
porta tonight from Lakota, Michigan City
and other towna ahow that the storm of
last night and today has done a large
amount of damage, particularly to telegraph
and telephone lines. The line are all
down along the lake shore and tonight
Traverse City, Manistee and Ludlngton are
cut off from, outside communication. The
temperature tell 15 degrees during the day
and tonight a enow squall is raging.

Driven Ashore ia Storm.
MANISTEE. Mich., March 30. The

acbooner Annie O. Hanson, bound for thla
port to load lumber, went ashore three
miles south of the Manistee piera early to
day. A blinding snowstorm and a heavy
wind were blowing at the time. The crew
landed safety and came here for assistance.
A tug went to the vessel, but could do noth
ing on account of the high wind and the
nearneaa of the vessel to the shore.

FLOODS CONTINUE IN SOUTH

(Continued ' from First Page.)

stream and It la a mass of debrla at Thomp-
son's creek, six miles west of Tullshoma.
The Tullapooaa, the big store of J. W. C.
Mitchell waa carried twenty feet and turned
completely around. In South Tullshoma
many cabin , were, flooded and the women
and children were rescued by the men car-
rying them- - out on ..their shoulders. Alan
Parker; cashier of he First National bank,
and President Rant fot the bank ate both
waterbound out of .town, which makes tt
Impossible to open the money vaulta. Money
waa received from the Traders' bank to
carry through Saturday' business.

PULASKI, Tenn.. March 30. Further de-

velopments ahow that the recent flood dam-
age in Gllea county haa been underesti-
mated'.' The Chambers mills at Vlnta, the
store of Chambera Bros, and the new
Cbambera dwelling are all gone, aa are
Hagan aV Howell's store on Sugar creek
and the dam of Peach roller mills. The
station at Walea is wrecked. Out of thirty-fiv- e

Iron bridges In the county thirty are
gone.

River on Rampage.
JACKSON, Miss.. March 30. Swollen by

rains of the last few days the river here la
on a rampage tonight, having rlaen four
feet the laat three hour and swept away
the brick walla of the pumping station, de-

stroying a thirty-foo- t circular pit In which
the pumping apparatus was located. The
water worka probably will aupply no water
before Tuesday.

At an early hour tonight the water was
within three feet of the floor of the iron
bridge acroaa the river and waa continuing
to rlae.

It i reported many cattle have perlahed
In tho floods.

ISBELL, Ala.. March 30. A tornado
atruck Iabell Friday afternoon, blowing
down house, fencea, treea and everything
In lta path and doing aeveral thousand dol-

lars damage. The Baptlat church waa
wrecked. A number of residences were un.
roofed. The North Alabama railway depot
was blown oft Its foundation.

ZOLOF, Fla., March 30. During a thun-
der atorm which did considerable damage
today Peter Low and Alonso Whlddeo, two
well known men, were lnatanly killed at
Whldden'a borne near here.

STATE LOSES HEAVY REVENUE

New Jersey I Deprived of Income by
Steel Corporatloa Bond

Bill.
TRENTON. N. J, March 30. Ths dis-

covery haa been made that the atat of
New Jersey will lose an annual revenue of
$12,600 by reason of the passage by the
legislature laat week of the bill permitting
the United Statea Steel corporation to con-
vert lta preferred stock Into bontjs.

Corooratlons chartered under the laws
of New Jersey pay an annual tax on their
Issued espial stock. This tax la graded
and amounts to $50 per 11,000,000 on the
1250.000.000 of preferred stock 'which tbe
Steel corporation purposes converting Into
bonds. Tbe corporation will not be obliged
to pav anv tax on the bond Issue and ths
state, therefore, will lose this money. This
point probably waa overlooked at ths time
the bill waa before the legislature, aa no
auggeatlon of the atate'a revenue being
involved waa made by any of the members
who ODoosed the measure.

FOR A CONGRESS OF LAWYERS

Committee Appointed to Arraast This
a Adjaaet to World'

Fair.
8T. LOUia. March 30. The Louisiana

Purchase Exposition company's special
committee on International congress of
lawyers and Jurists and a similar "commit-
tee representing the 8t. Louis Bsr associa-
tion, have authorised and Inatructed Frede-
rick W.' Lehmann. chairman of the expoal-t'o- n

tympany's committee, to appoint a
subcommittee of five to prepare aad report
to the fa'l loiat committee a pisaNf ar-
rangements for holding the proposed In-

ternational s ngres of lawyers and jurists
in St. Louis. he general aeope of It, pro
gram of exercises la a general way, etc.
Mr. Lehmann as to appoint thla subcom-
mittee some time this week and within
thirty day thereafter the committee la to
report to tbe full committee.

BREWERS STILL ON STRIKE

Workmen Reject All Conciliator Propo
sition! and Frees Demands.

DECIDE TO FIGHT ENGINEERS TO A FINISH

Determine to Persist la Warfare oa
Loeal Beer Vatll the Oper-

ators Aerede to Their
Demands.

CINCINNATI. O.. March 30. It waa gen-
erally expected that the brewery lockout
at Cincinnati, Covington and Newport would
be formally declared off today, but at a
largely attended meeting of the United
Brewery Workers all the propositions of
the Brewers' exchange were rejected and
resolutions were adopted to press the boy-

cott on local beer and "fight the stationery
engineers to a finish."

After President Samuel Gompers of the
American Federation of Labor spent three
days here last week, and decided that the
United Brewery Workmen did not have
Jurisdiction over the engineers and against
one craft locking out another, It waa an-

nounced that all would abide by his de-

cision, and both sides were proceeding on
the lines lsld down by Gompera tor final
settlement.

Of the 1,500 originally out it waa found
that there were lees than 200 that the
breweries refused to replace on account
of new men that had been employed and
for other reasons. .The membera of the
national executive board of the United
Brewers were present today and recom-
mended that the local brewery workers re-

ject all propositions, renew the fight on
the engineers and continue the boycott on
local beer till all of the locked-ou- t men
were reinstated. The brewers state that
more than half of their old men are al-

ready reinstated and that all of the othera
who are wanted will be at work tomor-
row, and that the action taken today was
instigated by those who have refused re-

instatement.

MORE TROUBLE FOR MINERS

Strike Involvings Thonsnnds of Men
Sanctioned by Vnlted Mine

Worker.

ALTOONA, Pa., March 30. Prealdent
Gildea of bituminoua district No. 2, United
Mine Workers, has received notice that the
United Mine Workers of America have
sanctioned a strike of the Rochester ft
Pittsburg Coal and Iron company'a miners
on April 1, If the company'a president, L.
W. Robinson, hss not by that time signed
the scale adopted at Altoona last week.

The nstlonal board appropriated 320,000
for the support of Robinson's men if the
strike goes into effect and pledges a reason-
able amount of tbe 3300,000 fund in the
hands of tbe Illinois state organization If
more assistance is needed. The Rochester
ft rittsburg company employs 10,000 work-
ers and thousands of other workers would
be effected by the closing of their mines.
The company held out for concesalons not
demanded by the other operators who at-

tended the Altoona convention.

Boston Brewer Confer.
BOSTON, March 30. Upon the result of

a final conference between the master
brewers and representatives of the Brewery
Workers' union, which is to be held to-
morrow, depends whether or not there
shall be a strike of the 1.500 members of
the union who are employed in this city.

me union held a largely attended meet-n- g

tonight and empowered Its committee
to attend the conference and agree upon
terms of settlement if possible or in ths
event of a failure to do so to order a strike.

nnrr men Reach Term.
QUINCY. Mass.. March SO. The mumt.

men's atrlke waa settled here this after-
noon, when a three-ye- ar agreement was
signed by representatives of the msnufac-turer- a

and employes. It was arreail th
eight hours constitute a dav's work. hn.
ginning April 1, 1902, with the present nine
nours pay, and that overtime for work dur-
ing certain seaaons shall be paid for at a
certain rate per hour.

Make Xew Demand.
PAWTUCKET, R. I., March 30. A special

meeting of the Rhode Island Mule Spinners'
association held here thla afternoon re-

sulted In a demand on all yarn and thread
manufacturers ot the state for a 10 per cent
Increase of wages. The manufacturers are
given until Saturday to reply.

WARDEN TO APPEAR IN COURT

gammoned to Show Canse for Deten
tion, of Former Frderal

Army Officer.

FORT LEAVENWORTH. Kan.. March 30.
Warden McClaughrey of the federal

orison bas been served with writs In the
habeas corpus cases of Michael
J. Spellman and Dalbert R.
Jonea, commanding him to appear In the
United Statea district court with ths ex- -
officer named on Monday morning, to show
why they should not be released from
prison. Spellman and Jonea arrived re
cently from Manila, under sentence pro-
nounced by a court-marti- for complicity
In the commissary frauda In the Philip
pines. Tbey were volunteer officers and
baae their argument for release upon the
ground that tbe membera of tbe court-marti- al

were regular officers.

FUGITIVE IS HEADED BY WIRE

Maa Wanted for Theft la Seotlaad 1

Trapped la Stat af Wash-lagto- a.

SEATTLE. Wash.. March 80. David Tul- -
11s, whose true name la alleged to be David
Thompson, and who la aaid to be wanted
In Scotland for theft, baa been arreated In
thla city and la held awaiting the arrival
of the extradition papera from Houaton,
Tex. The, arrest waa made on a telegraph
dispatch received Thursday from tbe fed-
eral authorities at Houaton.

PERIL OF SMALL DEALERS

Imperial Tobacco Company Plans to
Crash Life Ont of Opponent

In-Re- tail Trade.

LONDON, March 30. It la reported that
the Imperial Tobacco company, through
Messrs. Salmon and Gluckstsln, limited,
tobacco manufacturers, haa decided to open
a number of retail tobacco shops In Lon-
don, and the province with the Idea of
crushing the smsll dealer who refuse its
terms

BROTHER OF SULTAN DEAD

Presnaaptlv Saeeesaer to Tarklah
Rater Believed to Have

Beea Mardered.

LONDON, March 31. A report reached
here from Constantinople, cables ths
Vienna correspondent of the Dally Mall,
that Mohammed Recked, the sultan's
brother and bla preaumptive successor, Is
dead. The report aaye foul plsy is sus
pected.

MAY CALL MISS ROOSEVELT

wlao Compaay Likely to Sammoa
President's Daaahter a W itness

In Salt for Damages.

(Copyright, 1908, by Press Publishing Co.)
PARIS. March 30. (New York WnrM r.blegram Special Telegram.) On account of

me important part taken by Miss Alice
iiooevelt, daughter of the president. In
the launching of Emneror William's vacht
Meteor in America, she may be .called aa
a witness In several suits in Kurone and
the United States, threatened by a French
wine company against a rival concern.

The dispute is over the brsnd of wine
usea in cnristenlng Meteor. It wss Miss
Roosevelt's hand which broke the wine
over Emperor William's yacht, and the
r rencn company says It will call the presl
dent's daughter as their witness.

The German company asserts that It re
ceived assursnce from Ambassador von Hoi
leben that lta wine would be used In the
chrlatenlng. The French company entered
suit for 3250,000 damages against the Ger-
man company three daya ago In the Im-
perial German court at WeWbaden, and
cabled today from Parle a demand to Am-
bassador von Holleben that he retract bla
alleged statement or a suit would be en- -
terea immediately in Milwaukee for

against the American agenta there
ror tne Oerman company.

The disnstrh to Ambassador vnn Hot
leben concluded with the statement that
Miss Roosevelt will be railed as a ltne
to disprove his Indorsement ot the Ger
man company a claims.

MORE STUDENTS IN PRISON

IVamber Are Seat to Local Jail
Moscow and Others to

Siberia.

ST. PETERSBURG, March 30. At Mos
cow last Wednesday twenty-si- x persons
mostly students, were arrested for disre
garding the regulationa of the governor
general and sentenced to terms of Im
prisonment varying from one to three
months. The university students of St,
Petersburg estimate that twenty-fiv- e cf
their comrades have been sent to Siberia.

A teacher In a preparatory classical school
here was shot four daya ago by a student
of the school, who declared the teacher ha.1
given hlm.an unjuat rating.

CAMRI TAKES SPEEDY FLIGHT
Depoaed Chief of Police Leave llayt'l

to Avoid Further
Pennlty.

PORT AU FRINCR. Havtt tfl, n

General Camrl, former chief of police, who
was airectly responsible for the m.
tlon of Leon Oabrlel. a French citizen whn
fired a revolver at him March 22. and who
wa dismissed at the request of the French
government, took refuge yesterday at the
French legation here and sailed today for
wuiematadt, island of Curacao.

His denarture. It Is helieved di,
the fear that the authorities Intended tab.
Ing further action against him.

FEARS INFLUENCE OF JAPAN

China Afraid It Students Will Imbibe
Revolutionary Ideas la Xelgh-borin- g;

Land.

YOKOHAMA, March 30. The Chinese
miniater at Toklo has sent a strongly
worded dispatch to Pekln In which he ad-

vises bis government, to prohibit Chinese
students' front -- eomlrrg- to Japan, declaring
they would imbibe revolutionary Idea here.

It waa recently announced from Pekln
that fifty-si- x Chinese student would soon
enter the military school at Toklo. Their
expenaes were to be paid by the viceroy of
Chi LI province.

UNABLE TO J-0CA- STEYN

Schalborgher Faila In Effort to Open
Communication with Former

Prealdent.

PRETORIA, March 30. The efforta of
Acting President Schalburgher to open
communication, with Mr. Steyn, former
president of the Orange Free State, have
thus far been unsuccessful.

Dewet and Steyn have crossed the main
line of the railroad, going west. They are
escorted by Vannlekirk and Vandemerwe,
and have been traced to Parla (about thirty
miles northweat of Hellbron road. Orange
river colony).

MANY 3 EMIGRANTS STRANDED

Liverpool Steamer Goes Agronnd Try-
ing: to Make Harbor at

St. Johns.

ST. JOHNS, N. B., March 30. Tbe steamer
Lake Superior, from Liverpool, with about
1,000 emigrants aboard, dragged anchor or
broke chain and awuag onto the Round reef
while coming, to anchor In Upper Quar-
antine today. If tbe ahip cannot be floated
tomorrow the passengers will be taken off
and conveyed to Sand Point Immigration
building..

Uncle Sam's
Mail Service
requires physical and mental
ability of a high degree) to
withstand its hard labor. Tho
high tension to which tho
nervous system is constantly
subjected, has a depressing eh
feet, and soon headache, back
ache, neuralgia, rheumatism,
sciatica, etc., develop in severe
form. Such was the case of
Mail Carrier S. F. Sweinhart,
of Huntsville, Ala., he says:

"An attack of pneumonia left me
with muscular rheumstitm. headache,
and pains that seemed to be aii over
me. 1 was scarcely able to move for
about a month wtien I decided to five,

S:.-- Pain Pills
and Kerr Plasters a trial Ia three
daya I wsa again on my rout and la
two weeks 1 was free from pelq. ana
gaining; in flesh and strength."

eld ky all Drwfilst.
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

fa Rates

West

April I and 15.

May 6 and 20

To many

points in

California

Oregon

Washington

Idaho

Wyoming

Montana

Utah

Colorado

Round trip rate
one regular fare
plus $2.

Tickets good to

return for 21 days.

life
Ticket Office:

1502 Farnam St. Tel. 250.

Burlington Station
10th and Mason Sts. Tel. 128

S5.00 A MONTH
Specialist

la alt DISEASES
and DISORDERS
of MEN.

12 years la Omaha.

SYPHILIS
cured by the QUICK.
EST, safest and moat
natural method that

baa yet been discovered.
Boon every sign ana symptom disappears

completely and forever. No "BREAKING
our' or tne aiseas on tne skin or face,
A cure that la guaranteed to be permanant
for life.
If IDIPflPn C cured. Method new,AnluUbCLC without outtlna-- . oaln:
no dstentlon from work: permanent eura
guaranteed.

WEAK MEi from Exoeases or Victims
to Nervous Debility or Exhaustion. W.at.
Ing Weakness with Early Decay In Toung
and Middle Aged, lack of vim, vigor andstrength, with organs Impaired and weak,

STrllOTDPtR cured with a new Home
Treatment. No pain, no detention from
business. Kidney and Bladder Trouble.
Canaaltatlon Free, Trrataseat ly stall.

OHAROKS LOW, 118 S. 14th St.

Or. Searles & Searlej, Omaha, Xeb.

AMISHMICNTS.

BOYD'S-MVn4- "--

TONIGHT Williams
TUESDAY NIOHT.

Bpei'lal Mat. AMD

Mat
Bpecial

Tuesdsy. WalkerPrices: Wat., 2ac-60- c.

Night.,
DEARBORN STREET OPERATIC STOCK COMPANY

Wednesday nlsht snd Thursday Mat.. "Ths
ExWorers." Thursday night, "The Burxo-maHter- ."

Prices: Mat,, 2So to tl; Niht, ii5o
to 1160.

OSIISMT6N

Telephone 1531,

Matinees Wednesday, Saturday, Sunday,
2:16; every nlfht. s:J&.

HIGH CLASS VAUDEVILLE
Three Blossoms the Four Onllnls, Jesxle

Couthoul, the Five Nosses, Jack Norwprth
IxuiHe Dresser, Bcotl and .Wilson, and
the Klnodrome.

Prices 10c, 26c, 60c.

Ulaco'iTrocadflro) TELEPHONES
24.

RlATI!SKN: 'lllliAt-l- Oe aad SUe.
Entire Week. Including Saturday Evening

THE THOROUGHBRED BURLESQUERS
Nothing like tt ever seen anywhere. Pretty
girls. Bright nur'eixiurs.

FRIDAY EVENING. April 4 Rosenthal's
AMATEUR NIGHT. Boats un Sale. Uull't
miss 1U

HOTELS.

THE MILLARD '""oSa'iiaT"'".""'
Nswly furnlkhed, greatly improved, al-

ways a favorliu with tte people. TWO
XXLLARH (and up) per day. European
plan tl (and up) pr day. J. E. MAR
KfcL BON, proprietors.

C. H. PeeVles, Manager.
4. t. Pavtuort, Principal ciefa,


